
The Show Window

In utter dedegaid of out ednot's ordets, we gain-
iled about the office Sunday night As is our %tont
oder any and every co eumstance, we insisted upon

looking in" to etetyllung. To our sal pi isc we lent n-
1.1 numbei of startling facts We leatned, Lot in-

=co, that one of out less-eminent contemporanes
oil thscooto ed a stmt' winch imposed to tell the good
tudents of Ohio univerdto that McKinney'. Cotton
'okers would plat cotton in then fields Fuday night

lut hating the intuition of a campus cop, this tepott-
knot that this otos a lose, Lot Mt McKinney bridal-

cady am red to let his boos pick what cotton they
ceded in oar• own Ttecieation hall And as Mu Mc-
Onney us, he would novel think of going to

or the Ohio unit etsits- boss and gots, rot they don't
•taw good totton anvv,os

Another dung ne lem ned ions that thole was a
mpulat demand frn OUI pi cocoon at mn01.e,,, tea,,
)olitical pow -A, OV,, and faculty mectlng,= Upon no-
noting our ~ upel or, ',MVO, CI . we sure ONICI cd to
mintain our stolid vllonee at all co4t, So, Toles et

note, the Campower 1/11011111101N

The depot tmental statistician spent Sunday af-
m noon calculating that the number of lemaining "lot-
s Pons." multiplied by 2 77795.1, iv equal to the num-
el of mgmettes smoked by co-eds on Minch 17, 1930,

and that it they stele placed end upon end, it would
ate the II 0 C band, playing the "Navy Blue,"

nail a mixed Rust.ian clanyu, ten and one-half minute.:
o match one and tin ee-foui ths tone, along the line
mmed by them

With °rely nook and coiner of the campus "cos-
ier by knights of the political game, we look fin-
ard Asith delight to the oncoming soling elections
tom om iapid scan of the political field, we feel fol-
•-equipped to name om eleven•
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Jewel° Wood _

Es le Reese ___

Bud Haupt
Cooper French _

Leo Cot Let
lack Stales
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MEM
_Subway Gumtl

EZEIM
__No End (ad infinitum)

__
Fishing Tackle

_Bled, and Tackle
Come Back
-

- Bad
Never Encl. (on time)

About the campus Ed Young, elongated CM U
ho thinks the Chi Omega house is (list base

Hur!blink, smiling shyly at us as Ise wash out
say through the clouds of engineers in L A
eth Selmalbe, looking someii hat like Lupe Velez
laity Cobrecht, eveing the je,selry ,tore window,'
•urumsly Captain Bigelow who, sonic say, is the

Anieuean" . Steve Spun, «ho danced his
vay into the limit of a coital.. La Camomile' le
'uss 'Li mlci, who thinks "it most be auto! to be a
1111111US COP' Dick Bell, his paitnei in clime,

caning white and black ~pmt oxfoub, tinting a snow

Form for .111-Amencan Stray Ballot
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STARK 13/29.S ?HARPER,
719berdashery

,Vve G•ilversily Ahm,ker

The Penn Stater

A &VALI: SMIPE STYLED
1, 012 PENN STATE MEN. SOW.
NEW SHADES ARE PEWTER
17111Y, CORONA BROWN AND

DICICCNS BLUE

$2.00
$2.50

$3.00

Stark Bros. & Harper
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Letter Box
All "Letters to the Editor.' must Lent

the signature and address of the writer.
If desired. • nom de plume should 'im-
plement the signature. _No reteonnlbilltY
it entwined by the miller for tentlment,
exprettted In this column

IMENCEEMI

[ After thi ee and a half taus in Col-
lege. I continue to be amazed at the
intelligence and aesthetic sense of
college students—theoncticall3 the
"(resin of the count* " R hat hind of

'plats a cold on downy people cops if
"Francesca da Ronne n eceives such a
tank I.IIiICIKITIas it inns given b 3 the

!COLLEGIAN?
The en iticisin on the score of ama-

tem ishness could better be applied to
,the dramatic netleo% than to the pet-

ing the Pluygoot, it he has cyst seen
a professional pinfounance, and if he
wlk' leeognize it unless it Net e la-
beled as such.

As rot the ientlition of blank terse
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I Go"Grade A" i
tourist third 1

*1 cabin .. .

**
*

*

LEVIATHAN *
; This season, brand new Tourist ;
* ThirdCubmontheLEVlATHAN,
* World's LargerShip...theentire *

socond cannavogned to'Tourist ;
* Third"...all sts beautsful public *

t rooms and staterooms—-
gant,open upper deck social ball *

k chic's fir es )iiita full sweep of *

* the sea...sts charming clontered
1! smoking hall. sts sass openand ;
* enclosed deeksforplay and prom. *

* ensiles— luxuries and spacious. *

ness *acceding former standards
* for this class Second Class, as a *

* class, abolished . new Tourist *

; Third Cabinrated "Grade/V.ld
*. the LEVIATHANthe oel3 liner *

* to offer this pei rlessratime Make *

haste in booking this ni v., loam
* rimmc ayon themightiestliamlay *

* llyerra Cherbourgand Southamp. *

; tun. Items Lou
* Excellesinunst Third caam
* Acrummodanam also on Um.' *

* Sum. Lubin for.,
* OEI,I

*

•

OFFICIAL FLEET OF 103 COLLEGE *

1; ALUMNI ORGANIZATIONS FOR ",,k,
EUROPEAN TRAVEL

* Consult your laud steamship agentan

UNITED STATES
* LINES
* W. W. Davidoon GeFteral A.zent
,

' 05 Merle 'Ave.. PAluburoh. Pa

—can ”ti imagine anything mole m-
Oficial and meaningless than sing-
,ongy lines in a tiagedv—paticularlv
a ti agedv of the Renaissance' , When
leading blank NON° It IS CUSLIIII,II3'
to pause nt the end of a thoughtn Ah-
oy than at the end of each tine—some
of which contain only one ovoid

The Playgom suggests the use of a
mote modern .etting foi the pins lie
evidently do,n't lowan., a nmdcnn-
nstne set, m the 000 of lighting fot
mood m atmospheini eneLts 1. mod-
em tealn,tic set would lute been !-

Menton..
In icgaul to the men Ienv,mg thorn

hats, history tell., tor that at that tune
only a long Yas Oka ed the pi inilege
of appearing in public mithii.t hr.
hat

It is n most dncom•agmg ald t1.%11

Black Shoes
Styles and Prices to suit eN ei y taste and pocketbook between

Five Dollars and Twelve Dollars

Sport Shoes
Five to Ten Dollars

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
125 Allen Street

lusioning to see such an enthusini6c
lesion on a play so utteily devoid 0.
unusual ihainatie and aesthetic pow-
battles a; 'White Colla,,"—and leaf-
mo that that is the orlv Lail of thing
ahich a College audienco amiteriates.

onli a plunation lot Hid contin-
ued enthusiasm of Player> m grvutg
04 teal plays mod he then motto
"Ait foi t's Sake.'

(Signed)
State College, Po

RECEIVE MINING POSITIONS
Dean Eduald Steidle of the School

of Minetal Industims has been chos-
en a member of the ne,,l-orgammi
mining advismy boa“I of the school
President Ralph D Retool soul

c•c-olTiclo member
etti'Auitte;e7 , .

W-11
TUESDAY—
Alexander Crap, Bernice Cln

"NO. NO, N%NETII3"
WEDNESDAY—

King Vtdor's All-Negro
"lIALLELUJ

V:lmn Bank) in
"A Lun"ro LOVE"

Laurel and ltard3 Corned

IVilharn Hanle% Marie Dre,l
"THE GIItI. SAID NO"

SATURDAY—
Ittchard Dts, Lms Wikor
"LOVIN"I'llE 1, IDIES'

Nittany Theatr
TUESDAY-

Dorothy ReNter, Raymond Ito
"MURDER ON THE Ro

Vilma (lank) la
"A LADY TO LOVE"

Laurel and Ilard3 Corned
SATURDAY—-

...ME GIRL SAID NO'


